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J II dn I ho 'real's

Vp to that thnu, at tho thought
of IiiivIuk thrown uway hla lovo, I

hml lot my sontlmont got tho upper
huid. Hut whon I roollxod Hint ho

lind hooii tho tcnr I hadn't monnt to
shed, tho knowledge Jerked mo up
anil my prlilo, Inherited from a ton
linn of hot-hoiul- ancestors, return-
ed.

1 imu)o uiysolf laugh.
"See, I'm still running aftor you,"

1 explained, "hut It's becnuno I'm
nfrnln you wore HorlouHly considering

not InkltiK homo. Pvo hoiird of

girls walking homo hoforo but not
olihhh. thin In funny."
Ho turned and regarded mo with

puzzled brow. It wib a good thing
Tor mo that the gathering twllli;ht
bid tho deep hurt In my uyoi

"Como on, bo a Hport and tnku
me homo. I know It's risking your
reputation hut tnnybo you'll bo spar-

ed oh tbo kindly dark will covor us
whon wo got to town."

IIu shook hlH hoad Hlowly, almost
smilingly as If tho whole tiling wero
beyond his power of Interpretation.
i Tho drive homo began.

After I saw that bo was deter-

mined not to spook a word and tbo
unbroken silence bad lasted for a
few miles, I could stand It no longer.
My nerves wero on edgo.

"If you don't carry on a merry

conversation with me, I'll bo forced
to slug," I said.

"Go ahead." ntlll storing fixedly at
the road.

My voice had boon trained. 1'vo

always loved to sing. I can't romom-ibe- r

a single day having passed whon
I bad not. at some tlmo during It's
twenty four hours, burst Into song.
My volco, whllu not big, has a nuol-'t- y

that most people protend to like.
' My profosHor called a nun's volco.

"That's what you need," be had
told mo when 1 bail missed lessons or
was Indlrferent about my scales.
"You need experience. A real lover,
marriage, babies. One must llvo be-

fore they can express anything of
beauty with a voice."

When I thought of his words now,
I I iiighcd.

"I thought you were going to
sing," said a voice at my tldo "ploasu
do " ho urged.

"Whot'll It Jo, or
Mimical Comedy?"
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B0VE THE KNEES, PLEASE

iO MILLION FEET A DAY
SALMON BUT NOT CHILDREN
AN OLD BIBLE

I'nrla rulers of fashion say to
women nil over tho world:

"Wear your skirts above your
Lnt-c- and paint your ears red."

And tho pathetic fact in that
Mihons of women will wear nkirtn
ii'i bhort as to bo silly, and paint
thiir ears without loss of time.
Alio tho eyelids are to ho stained
dark brown or bluo, tho vyolnihoa
i urled, and the inside of tho nos-

trils stuincd bright md.

The short skirt, In reason, In
i: miule, a step toward common
miHe, ami away from microbes.
j;id oars, when natural, Indicate

uud blood condition. Hut for wo-
rn n to weur skirts that would look
foolish on a child, paint artiflciai
health on their ears, curl their
lashes und color their eyelids, that
teems too much. However, buck
of.it all there is divine wisdom, un-
doubtedly. Womun is on her way

I to soma i;rund destiny. Let us ob
serve and admire, hut not criticUo.

Wo can cBtlmnto the wealth un-
der ground in this country. Tito
Hurlund Oil Company strikes u new.
oil well In its Colorado territory.
'J ho roar of tho gas, rushing out,
twenty million feet u day, can bo
heard for six miles. If gas wore
wrth one dollar thousand, which
is called "a cheap, confiscatory
price," how much would that well
yicli'. in jponey?

And tho wealth hi tho uround In
perhaps less than ths woaTth in tho

ir. Flouting above every Shvq,
wnitinj; to 4)0 taken out and uad
ii onoudi nitrogun to fortllizo
nuiny suoli farms. We buy nitrogen
)ruUU all th way from Honth
America, and thro aro billions of
tons if It ubov our heudo.
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"Not Jo7.a," bo Implored, "I'm
sorry of my Inability to bo In tho
name Insouciant mood."

Ho hadn't figured on tho fact that
I was n sptoudld actress trained by

tho Insincerity uoeossarlly practiced
In socloty by any girl who goes about.

A little pause, thou I sang as I

novor bad before and because tho
noitgH 1 choso wero sad, thoy better
suited tho throbbing tlmbro or my
volco.

And thouIt was a daring thing
to do, but I sang Cyril Heott's "Lulla-
by."

When I was half way through, I

noticed thu sound of grilling tooth at
my Htdo.

I stopped.
"Wbol'H tbo matter, Is It all that

painful? Pvo known my singing to

drlvo men to drink but I didn't reali-

ze-
For (lod's sake, Bolllo, whon you

have your heol on a worm, aren't you

satisfied without turning and grind-

ing your heol?"
"You know your volco Is lovely

but why torment mo with pictures
of things that might bavo boon?"

he sighed. "Sometimes I think you

aro absolutely without u heart."
Wo drovo under tho porta eochore.

Lights gleamed from every window
of tho house. Klllo hod returned and
thoro was a sound of music. Out

front wero sovoral cars.
A cocktail party was on.
"Oood bye." be said.
I swallowed hard, Ignoring tbo

bnuil.
"doing off a piece?" I returned

In tho Jargon of tho crowd. It wsa

tbo only way 1 could keep my con-

trol.
"Yes, I'vo boon to see your fu-th- or

and bu Is returning homo to-

morrow. I have mode nrrangomonts
to go to the Club."

I started toward tbo house. 1 could
not have uttered one otbor word.

"Halllo." he bad followed swiftly.
"Will you pIomio do something for
mo?"

I nodded, still dumb.
(To bo continued)
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(From Dopnrtiuout of Industrial
Journalism Oregon Agricultural Col- -

Am) wlmt w ww vtc!tft betovr
UV wtrn 1 1 i.t. i,vu!!, hu and
lkr th-- '. .fv.t the yrcAter part
at tuo carlo'.'

J'rrw and Otvn, itlbn the '
CumiL, yo sea oil wells out in laa
oct in.

Men rvantuuU) will wrploro tho
ocv.n'a bed, as they war txptorc
Ala-k.- , or Africa, and givo to the
farina, f. m th air, tho nitrogen
they iHit'v'. Henry For J woold do
it now, if ho l..d Mutclo Shoals.

Thu Supromu Court decides thnt
thu gniue and !eh act is constitu-
tional. The National (loverment
therefore hai power, whore game
and llsh aru conrerncil, to protect
tho interest of tho people.

Tho Monterey Fish Product Com-
pany must now discontinue turn-
ing Into fertilizer llsh fit for human
food.

What about nn act that would
prevent exploiters of child labor
turning young-- lives Into dividends
and grinding up children into
profits 7 Isn't that worse than
grlndlni; goc-- salmon into

Tho Supremo Court was not able
to uphold tho constitutionality of
an net to protect children, although
certain so called "radical" Justlcen
on thnt bench did uphold It.

However, our highest court docs
find u way to protect fluh and game.

About n hundred years ngo, in
n Vermont log cabin, a younjr
Toother rend to her children old
Tllhlu stories, about tho whale thot
swallowed Jonah, Elijah and ids
chariot of fire and tho fig trco that
withered under Divine rcbuko.

That motiicr was poor and all
hor peoplo wero poor, and ours wan.
a youni; nnd jwor nation then,

Tho old Diblo from that log cabin,
carefully wrapped up, woh taken to
the broad platform before tho Capi-
tol. With Ids hand on thnt Hlblj.
Calvin Coolldjro aworo to do h
duty as President of tho United
SUitea, Ho is tho grundson of tho
Now Kngland woman that owned
tha Hlblc, 100 yearn ago.

Thhj is tho land of opportunity
and growth. What will it bo in
yoars to como, if tho 112,000,000
now hero work as hard and hope-
fully as men and women did in tho
dayi of Calvin Coolldco's L'rund,
mother?
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22 IDEAL HOME NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION
Close in, Beat location in City, Level, Alfalfa, First water right,

You select your lot and home plans. We will build for you.

Small Easy Payments. Cheaper Than Rent
Be independent. See ua to own your Home. Best

and Cheapest in the City

W. T. Lester Company
Fire Insurance
Burns
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Conservation or molsluro should

receive first consideration In handl-

ing Oregon fruit soils, says Clayton
U. Long, horticultural specialist for
tho state college extension norvlco.

Kurly spring plowing Is Imperative.
Cover crops or weeds should not bo

permitted to grow late In tho spring
In fruit planting. In western Ore-

gon best results will bo bod If the
soil In plowed and worked down by

the middle of April.
I aiobi oi ine ptiiiiwiun iriHim:uu in
the Willamette valloy go to Califor-
nia, according to Information gather-
ed for consideration of county agri-

cultural economic conferences. In
Washington county, for Instance,
.'100,000 bushels of tho 470,000 bush-

el average production for the last
five years were shipped south. Tho
district around Htockton uses about
1)00 carloads of potato seed each
your. Western Oregon grocers are In

a position to supply that market and
es n do so If I buy will mukn available
a supply of eonslsluully good iuallty
sU, aecordlug to K. It. Jockmnu, ex-

tension crop specialist of tho state
college. Of the 27.000 acres of po-

tatoes grown uoar Stockton lost year
10,000 seres were planted with seed
brought from the uilddla west.

It Is bettor IiumIuuos to buy all baby

we&h
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Usiclejo-l- im.lly'
3ly nfico has lxmrht her now

jirinif ht a w.nva, artlatl.-dom-

that look'. lik It was
built to keep her lntll)ji at
bom; 1 nevor like Uo Mirt-whoc- l"

shapes she worn in yoars
iiKotic that took a half a down
spears to hold tho critter on,
but this hero te dovlc
that crowns her brow today, l

certainly a winnor and, I'm
back of what I sayl

" u'ravy-bo- turned upside
down" describes It mighty nigh
und n single, bobbin' foatho-cnptlvate-

the searchln' eye, Itr
base-lin- e irives the merest hint
of Venus in uolinxc but it fairly
socks th'i emphasis on smilin'
ruby HjisJ

Althoii'rh my niece's new
spring hat ain't nccdin' no dt
fense, I'll stake my repulntlon it's
the pe ik of co '.j.jhu sense. Tho
unnsaumin' i:j;-slic- may bo
plumb borefr i,f pride, yet ovory
time wo meet one, wo can swear
to what's inside! When wo run
nerost perfection it's tho time
fcr staudin' pat- - so, I reglsUr
niproval of my niece's now
spring hat. Undo John.
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Leading Realty Dealers

chlckii at one tlmo where only one
range and one brooder equipment aro
available than to attempt to brood
and range together chicks of differ-
ent ages, nays II. K. Cosby, poultry
specialist for O. A. C. extension.

Ily all means plan to grow green
feed for tho Oregon poultry flock,
says thu college extension service.
This Is one of tho four major classes
of feeds necessary for growth and
production. Kale Is the one best hot.
Itoot crops, alfalfa hoy, cabbage, etc.,
should bo provided as an emergency
winter feed, becaune koto does not
always llvo through tho winter.
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TllltKi: MCOTINi: IIIIANOS
NOW IN OHIXIOX .MAHKKTH

(From Department of Industrial
Journalism Oregon Agricultural Col-logo- .)

In making up nicotine sulfate
sprays for control of plant Hue, tho
Oregon grower, may procure on tho

Oregon markets any of tho following
commercial brands of a minimum of
(0 per cent strength, as listed with
tho agricultural chemist of the ex-

periment station: Hall's Nicotine,
Halt Tobacco Chemical company.
New York; lllack Loaf 40, Kentucky

corporation, Louisville,
Ky.; N. 1. O. Nicotine, Nlcotlno Pro-duc- ts

corporation, Clorksvlllo, Teuii.
A solution of killing strength may

he made up of any of these brands
according to directions on tho con-

tainer, usually 1 to 400 about a
teaspooiiful to a gallon or water. Tho
addition of enough fish oil or other
soap to make a week suds makes tho
solution more effective on vegetables.
For orchard uho tho soap is omitted
and a commercial spreader substitut-
ed, as thu nicotine spray Is often used
In combination with othilr sprays.
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(ioon hi:i:d ciicapkht

(From Department of Industrial
Journalism Oregon Agricultural Col

FurTen Years-Dependa- ble

Ewcoplional clopondnbilUy hut been chnr-uctoris- tlc

of Dodge Brothem Motor Car
sinco tho day the first of thew sturdy cars
whs marketed.

Not once in a decade has it failed to uphold
ard enhance its reputation for faithful per-

formance.

The reason for its consistent yoodness and
continued betterment points directly back to
the ideals of tho founders.

Instead of fluctuating between an endless
series of annual models, they determined to
concentrate on tho perfection of a single
chassis.

Dodge Brothers Motor Car today is the
embodiment of that ideal an ideal that
will endure as long as tho institution itself.

R. V. HOPPER
Burns. Oregon
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Oood potato seed is tho cheapest

rogardloHS of tho cost, If within reas-
on, says 10, It. Packman, crops spec-

ialist for (ho Oregon Agricultural
college Cost of producing an aero
or potatoes Is around 180 In thu Wil-
lamette valloy, around 7G In central
Oregon and about 100 In high ylold-in- g

nrctis, such as Mainour county,
according (o conclusions reached by
county agricultural economic confer-
ences,

Most Items entering Into (heso
lasts are fixed and not Influenced by
tho yield per aero. Cost of growing--

bushel of potatoes is therefore re-

duced as yields per acre Incroaso.
Certified Ilurbauk seed last year
yielded 200 per cent more market-stoc- k

on the farm of Fred Sowoi:
In Washington county. Oood seed
made Just as fine a showing In other
parts or tho statu.

o
Wo will do your Job work.


